Art & Craft Classes
ACRYLIC PAINTING

GLASS FUSING

Explore this versatile medium and learn what it
does on different surfaces for different effects.
The possibilities are endless for creating all kinds
of paintings. The class is designed for all levels of
skill.
Instructor: Marcia Brill
Fee:
$43.50/$45.50 nonresident
#580001-01 Thu Jan 21-Mar 10 1-3:30 pm

Learn the techniques of making
fused-glass pieces for your
home or for gifts. No prior glass
or fusing experience is needed.
Students will complete five exciting projects.
Glass, tools, supplies and firings are included for
all projects.
Instructor: Joan Paschall
Fee:
$130/$132 nonresident
#580017-01 Thu Jan 28-Mar 3 9:15-11:45 am

ART & SOUL
Learn techniques and colors using watercolor.
Co-sponsored by the Developmental Disabilities
Resource Center.
Mentors: Gail Firmin, Myron Eckberg, Jim
Rothrock, Andrew Dubois, Paul
Gesso and Sheila McFather
Fee:
$19/$21 nonresident
#580005-01 Tue Jan 19-Mar 8 10:15-11:45 am

DRAWING
Learn the basic techniques for drawing a
variety of subjects. Lessons will include
elements of design, line control, highlights,
shadows and perspectives. You will create a
final drawing having depth and character or
create a foundation for another medium such as
watercolor. Lessons are tailored to satisfy needs
and preferences of students.
Instructor: Marcia Brill
Fee:
$43.50/$45.50 nonresident
#580015-01 Fri Jan 22-Mar 11 9-11:30 am

JAPANESE BUNKA
EMBROIDERY
Sometimes called thread painting, this is a
needlework art form done with a punch needle
and a unique rayon thread from Japan. Kits are
sold in class. A sample is in the front lobby of
the Clements Center.
Instructor: Mary Edwards
Fee:
$20/$22 nonresident
#580020-01 Wed Jan 6-Feb 10
9-11 am
#580020-02 Wed Mar 16-Apr 20 9-11 am

Registering
online or in
person is easier
than ever!

Activity #
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Use the activity number
to search for a class
or program through
Lakewood.org/Register,
or give the number to
front desk staff when
you register in person.

Day Dates

Time

Live the Life!

NEGATIVE PAINTING WITH
A POSITIVE ATITUDE

POTTERY - ALL LEVELS

Learn how to carve images out of negative
space and create lost and found edges to
give your paintings richness and depth. Some
watercolor experience highly recommended.
Bring watercolor supplies: 140 lb. paper or
heavier, gatorboard or support, tape, brushes,
water bowl, spray bottle, pencil and kneaded
eraser, paper towels and a palette with
watercolor paints. Choose your favorite triad of
colors.
Instructor: Gail Firmin
Fee:
$21/$23 nonresident
#580021-01 Sat
Feb 20
1-4 pm

Do you enjoy using
your hands to create
beautiful items? Learn
to use the potter’s wheel
and hand-building in
the same class. Meet
new friends in this fun
class. Glazes included.
Additional cost of
$17.50 for 25 pounds of clay and firing fees.
Instructor: Carla Thorpe
Fee:
$58/$60 nonresident
#580028-01 Mon Jan 25-Mar 21 9 am-noon
#580028-02 Wed Jan 20-Mar 9 9 am-noon

OIL PAINTING

POTTERY LAB

This is a great class for all abilities. Venture into
some new techniques with our award-winning
instructor. Supplies will be discussed in the first
class.
Instructor: Joyce Hollandsworth
Fee:
$49/$51 nonresident
#580022-01 Mon Jan 25-Mar 21 1-3:30 pm

You must register for pottery lab at the same
time you register for your class. Pottery lab is for
pottery students only. You cannot attend a lab if
you are not enrolled in a pottery class.
Fee:
$10/$12 nonresident
#580030-01 Mon Jan 25-Mar 21 noon-2 pm
#580030-02 Wed Jan 20-Mar 9 noon-2 pm

PASTEL DRAWING/PAINTING SILVERSMITHING ALL LEVELS
This class is about developing skills in drawing
with pastels and other dry media such as
colored pencils. Learn about the materials and
how to use them. Instructor will advise students
of further supply needs at the first class.
Instructor: Marcia Brill
Fee:
$46/$48 nonresident
#580024-01 Thu Jan 21-Mar 10 9-11:30 am

Live the Life!

For beginners, sequential projects will bring
a basic understanding of metal working.
Advanced students will choose their own
project and work at their own pace. Supply cost
will be kept to a minimum.
Instructors: Marie Quinn/Anne Reichel
Fee:
$45/$47 nonresident
#580033-01 Mon Jan 25-Mar 21 12:30-3 pm
#580033-02 Mon Jan 25-Mar 21 3:15-5:45 pm
#580033-03 Tue Jan 19-Mar 8 1-3:30 pm
#580033-04 Thu Jan 21-Mar 10 6:30-9 pm
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STAINED GLASS

WOODCARVING

Learn the copper foil and lead method of
stained glass art. Learn glass identification,
glass handling, cutting and how to choose your
project. New students are encouraged to join
the all levels class.
Instructors: Joan Paschall
Fee:
$48/$50 nonresident
ALL LEVELS
#580038-01 Tue Jan 19-Mar 8 9:15-11:45 am

Join this group of talented carvers and have fun!
Carve your own walking stick or turn a block of
wood into anything you can imagine. Beginners
are welcome.
Fee:
$16/$18 nonresident
#580051-01 Wed Jan 20-Mar 9 9-11:30 am
#580051-02 Wed Jan 20-Mar 9 1-3:30 pm

INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED
#580036-01 Thu Jan 21-Mar 10 12:15-2:45 pm
#580037-01 Mon Jan 25-Mar 21 9:15-11:45 am

WATERCOLOR INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED
Lots of demonstrations will help the student
who has been painting in watercolor for at least
a year.
Instructor: Gail Firmin
Fee:
$43.50/$45.50 nonresident
#580041-02 Wed Jan 20-Mar 9 1-3:30 pm

WOODWORKING
- ALL LEVELS
Learn the use of basic woodworking hand
and power tools and their proper setup and
maintenance. Create a basic project or overhaul
an existing wood item that needs some tender
loving care. Discussion of the different materials
and finishes will be covered. Supply costs vary
with project.
Instructor: Jack Krueger
Fee:
$49/$51 nonresident
#580052-01 Fri Jan 22-Mar 11 9:15-11:45 am
#580052-02 Fri Jan 22-Mar 11 12:45-3:15 pm

WATERCOLOR ESSENTIALS
- ALL LEVELS
Students at all levels of skill are invited to
experience this class. You will learn something
new and refresh basics. Other water media will
be introduced and added to current knowledge.
Emphasis is on assisting each individual student
to progress beyond his or her present level of
skill and on having fun.
Instructor: Marcia Brill
Fee:
$43.50/$45.50 nonresident
#580045-01 Fri Jan 22-Mar 11 1-3:30 pm
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Live the Life!

